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IMPRESSIONS OF SOME OF THE NEW TALENT THAT, MADE -ITS \u25a0 INITIALSAPrEAR-'
ANCB- AT,.THE ORPHEUM YESTERDAr.' SKETCHES BY A CALL ARTIST.;, "

\u25a0
:

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
7 jl

Relteve»;>!'e^yoiia- Disorders
Headache, "3Insomniaf^Exh'austioirCarid
Restlessness.- Rebuilds the :neryous:sys-

WOMANFALLS FROM CAR
:Mrs. vJ. Simard,"; a "middle aged;wonianwho'cime; hereirecently^ from;Stockton,

fell;, fromJa^ Turk fVstreetV; car ."while
alightinarJatithe^crossingJofiVan- Ness
avenue ;yesterday J afternoon'; and sus-
tained ra- sex*eire :bruise'; ofJJthe varm and
several *\u25a0 scalp wounds, / "~-

."Well,- George, I:just drankVwhat, was
in1;that,"/exclaimed ;Mrs.>,Lulu "\u25a0Gericke"
yestefdaVJ is tlirowih'gr^TJaYi'
cmpty# carbolic? acid phlalXat<the,; feet
of'her»husbarid.V;* She fdied; a 'few{min-
utes ;la'_ter.lwhile »being/ removed ,to.the
cityj arid' county^ hospital, v: ' "

\ y^
;-'-!MrSv'Gerlcke lwas \49 "years old and
•lived"-withyher-;husband tat",their \u25a0 h6me,;

2721t*^Twent^fq^rth^:"street.V; JGerlcke.
_saldjhe "believed, that -his. wife,had'com-;
~mitt'ed'%;the?deed* because ,iof-^sickness?
"«We never, hadUhelleast'bltfofitrouble,"
he^said-V- "We ihad: been jmarrled* more'
than': 20". years^ and v during^tKatJjtirh"e
had:hardly|excbangcd;a'cros6;vword.'' x
1 jGerlcke, '\who;;Is•:a;[carpenter, '

was
flling.'a*saw, when; his wifeTentered: the;
kitchen" of/.their >home," where !
at^work,',wlth (the.Vemptyipbison*; bottle i
in-;her ihand.; In 'drinkingUhei acid; she |
spilled*; it;on7her";lips,^neck -{arid?hands i
andIdied in;terrible :agony.^a Shelhad 'no i
children.;':: Her.; husband;; said ";she"- ?

had ]
Justfisen from a";sick-bed; and 'had. notIyet /entirely^recovered. *r:. ;-

WOMAN ENDS HER LIFE
BECAUSE OF SICKNESS

W. P. MORGAN, FORMER
DIPLOMAT AND GLOBETROTTER, DISLIKES JAIL

Aristocratic Forger Sniffs
at Meals Offered taHim

in Prison

BUYS SOME DAINTIES
i

Mrs. Kaufman Repeats Her
Denial of the Story Told

by Accused

The change from "the free and easy
life, first as a

-
diplomat, .then -as a

globe \u25a0 trotter,
-

mining: ajrent. stock
broker and clubman, to solitary con-
finement • in a prison cell, has worked
a great change In W. P. Morgan, whose
dealings In worthless checks at the
"University club led to his arrest on

-Friday. .Instead of the neatly attired,
BUave." chatty, man about town who
disposed of checks or won the hearts of
women at "trill, he has turned to a mo-
rose,' sullen prisoner and refuses to'
talk eyen;to his guards.

Coatless, collarless and with trousers
rolled up two turns. Morgan sUt on a
box 'in his: cell in the detinue ward at
the. city-prison, a greater part of yes-
terday-and refused to see any one. He
sniffed 'at the meals offered,him from
the- prison fare and sent a mesenger
to a nearby cafe for a few .delicacies,
Trhfch Ihe. scarcely touched. He was
closeted with Detective • Gibson for
more, than an hour in the afternoon,
but other than to protest that it was
all a mistake he would say nothing.

Detective Ed• Gibson has sent dis-
patches broadcast throughout the coun-,try. among other places to Tonopah,

"Reno, . Goldfield, and Buffalo, N. .Y.,
asking' for information concerning
Morgan's, operations in those cities.

iNo answer has been received as yet
to any of these telegrams, and for this
reason the prisoner- has been charged
with no offense 'lest he obtain bail and
flee the country...
;What reduced Morgan to the- ex-

tremity of passing worthless checks
has aroused much discussion. The
most generally accepted theory Is that
because of his desire to evade the au-
thorities of.New York he had found it
convenient to change his name often
and that because of his frequent
changes of residence he became pressed
for ready money.

Though Morgan raid -Saturday that
he. had planned' to join Mrs. E. Kauf-
man, the \u25a0 Tonopah" hotel proprietress,
whose acquaintance he had gained
•while with the embassy three years
agoMn Japan, he was. disappointed if
Kg expected her to appear at the prison
and extend to him her sympathy or
herald. She did not appear at either
the prison or,her hotel,. the St. Francis,
during the day, and when she- returned
from a tripacross the bay late at night
she retired direct to her room.

Mrs. Kaufman :last ;night repeated
her denial of. the story told.by Mor-
gan and declared that her business. here
had nothing whatever to do with his
affairs.

"I.can't understand why he should
circulate such a taW she said; "Ibe-
friended him in a sort of a way when
he was stopping at my place in Ne-
vada," she continued, "but he is the
last one that Iexpected to see when I
canie here. Ican hardly fcelleve that
Mr. Morgan is all that they say he Is.
Jn.Tonopah..as well as when Iknew
him in Japan, he always carried him-
self well."

WEDDING ATFAIRMONT HOTEL
A pretty wedding was that. of Miss

Aimee Pollack and Gates J. Waxelbaum
which took place in the white and gold
room of the Fairmont hotel in the
presence of tfbout 100 guests -yesterday
afternoon. The bride is the daughter
of-Mr.'and Mrs. Arnold Pollak and thegroom is a business man of Macon, Ga.
Rabbi Jacob Voorsanger officiated. The
couple will leave today for the east
and later will go to Macon.

Wlli PABB CHICKEN LAW—AIaroMa. AncJB.-rThe city council will meet tomorrow night'
The* astlchlcken ordinance will be pa«sed and
inattM* pertaining to the bond election takenup. .•-

•
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City of Esperanza V/ill Be
Builtfor Them on River

in South America-

Dreamt of a Utopia where happl-
ne«s, oontentment and . brotherly/ love
are to'b« predominating features of an
exlstenoo amid' the palms of Argentina;
conplomorato visions' ... of .-scented
aephyre, gently swaying palms, . mu-
nicipal ownership, soul affinity \u25a0 and ,$7
a day are included .in'the allurements
being* held out by a oolonization-com-
pany with headquarters at .727;Hayes
street In this city. That the brotherly
love, affinity and other gleeful addenda
can be obtained only.onithe payment
of $120 Is a mere bagatelle to the pro-
moters, iAccording tothelr statements
they are out lustily to form a:model
city 1,400 miles up the La Plata; river
where the Argentine government, has*
conceded them a few; million: acres
where strikes shall not be,, neither
trusts nor corporations nor .prosecu-'
tions nor any of the disagreeable
things which ward off life's ennui. v

-This latest vision/ differs but little
from the thousands v of;others which
have preceded It—and is' meeting with
the same financial 'support^ from a cer~
tain portion of the public which pays
its money into the hands :of,the pro-
moters. The' circulars' and arguments
are peculiar mixtures

"
of :\u25a0'.-. biblical

phraseology and socialistic rantings.-
FIRST YOU MUST PAY |i /.

The -new. concern .goes „ under the
name ;of the Universal . Co-operative
Brotherhood and the- model .city ,on.;
the La Plata is to be named Esperanza.
In.order to become a; member of this
unusual colony a person is first -re-
quested.to plank down %i.."This done,
he or she Is:given two books which
deal with the subject in language
which would make the press agent ofa circus grow pale with envy, and heor she is also entitled iohear a series
of lectures on the beautifulclty.to be.
If satisfied, the subscriber pays down$9 more.and becomes a member Injtheorder. From that time on the, patron
is requested to pay at least $5)a month
until he or fhe has parted with $120
The subscribers will then be taken to
the vale of love and joy.and municipal
ownership, provided '" '

The provision is an: ambiguous one
Itsays that the person- is:to be trans-
ported 'to the |spot provided there- Isiwork ready for the subscriber. :Ifthereis no-work for.the patrons It'would'besenseless to send. them there. "\u25a0 :•

"But of course there will be. plenty
of work," -said the official wlio '.wastaking in the cola yesterday. Onething is certain, /however, and: that Is
that no one goes until he or she hasforked over the. requisite $120."- ;\u25a0\u25a0: '.

DOING LAND OFFICES: BUSINESS
The little office where the/transac-

tions are made was crowded with men
and women yesterday. AH of them—-
except the officials—looked like hardworking, honest laboring people, and
their questions Indicated their Ignor-
ance of the subject : '.

" . :-
"Istliere any -lumber- there?" asked

one enthusiast.
' . .-. 'VYc.fi

"Plenty of It," was the reply.
"Pie

—
enty of It." •/. O -

'.TVhat system do they
'
employ Incutting It?"

"Er—that Is—why"the latest system,
of course. Why, sir. we are lgoing to
have nothing but- the, most
machinery in everything."^ ... .''-

"Goln* to have donkey-engines?:' :
"Yes. Donkey engines.' 'Oh.Vyes."*;
And so on throughout.;; The.climate

is unexcelled, .the city"is ,to be' beauti-
ful, man lias only to work seven hours
a day and five days.aweek and get \1
a day. -\u25a0\u25a0:'. \u25a0' V' '"• '-

: \u25a0 .;>,-;
ALSO. CITY.OWNERSHIP r-

."And," continued the narrator, warm-
Ing up to his subject, ."we are going' to
have streetcars— our own streetcars
mind, you—".. : : r • ;.

"My, won't that!be nice!" This from
a woman. For the >\u25a0', concern plays
heavily to ,the women, \.\ and they
form an Important partT offthe;colony.
The Call reporter; was given the allure-
ments In:various ways, \u25a0 among/ other
things, that if he joined.nowihe. would
be granted a. pension .of-;|l,000 - (one
thousand)-

—
note . the 'parenthesis —

a
year. \u25a0..;\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0"\u25a0 -. ' .+ "'.: \u25a0'\u25a0-". •

. "But," Interposed the 1reporter, >fiyour
circular

-
xhere -says .that -this *will

-:be
granted only to.the :first11,000 members,
arid you' also, have' told!me; that .your
membership already was", 1,200 -

strong.
How can Igetiinon";thaf.pension?".{::-" ;

"That's it exactly/.: Thß-t's'lJust .'ex-
actly

'
what

-
ItIis.. 'Hum-^-er— you'see

some' of thelmembershave'drdppediout
—strike,: you;know; .and -allVthat-f-ahd
we can \make you.one of

'
the;founders.

Oh! there's no doubt. about.you getting
the"penslon. Not. the'sli-gh'tesf dbubt
in \u25a0\u25a0 the world." • . : :'}^:'-r -̂v';;V\u25a0'"'' ';•..'\u25a0

"Have, you sent ;out. .any members
from

'
the United'/. States ':yet?". -queried

the, doubting^ news' scribe, v., .„'sU':?/j.
"Notr yet,"

-
was; the reply,.."butiwe

have; from Finland vand'Sweden.'*''.; He
turned :to{ the

-
assembled icrowd."*'- "Bat

their:governments, saw.j that ''toot many
people, would'.*leave. '\u25a0 the -\u25a0-\u25a0laad? and 3 so
they put a'stopto 1t.",.;• „'.-.: I. .; :
'. TCIRCULARS

-
ABE -VEtIY;FIJfE\"

'"My;of'course* th'eyr-. would/'.- safd.'the'
woman who.bad -first spoken. -.Whateyer"
may.be :the imerits 'tot»;the concern, -one
thing -is.certain.; The )prompters '.know

\u25a0human
"
nature. /.This •'cany be '.seeri';;by.

a comparison^ of•{thefjliterature^they
send :out •and

-
wh'lchv is fapt >to ? catch

both the ofrivolous » and.'.- the ?; serious
minded/

-
One 'announcement Ureads ::">>

J"Ifyou
'

want ;t0"../attract/ your~]itrue
afßoity under.' the most^favbrableVcon"-
ditionsyou'ean* dp, s'o:byiad6ptlhg'Our
new system J- of

'
llving."-y Another :says:

"It. propagates, a-; true.* brotherhood
wherein

'
all the members •\u25a0 degrees

become^attached.toeach'toth'er.as^of'one
immense •family,' as •;Jesus Xintendedihis
church ;should ':he, ,totbecome -as -4nem{
bers "iof

'
Christ's '\u25a0 body, "and jthereby ».be

removed ,from j^tKe?.allegorical
which'ls; supposed 'to •have^been.-plac'ed
onfAdam;and JEve^\ viz.:;\u25a0 "-. 'Thati by :the
sweat "ofctheir'brow.5 shall;, they|earn
their;, bread".* .r.rand

-
ryvoman^to; be Sunder.the;domination [of \u25a0man. 1,";;Comment' is

superfluous/ ''•'."!»• \u25a0\u25a0.-'
;;• - J

v'• Visionary;or. not,'i the :promoters are
drawing (ailarge;class ;of .people. , 4The
officers . are :'APresident,^ J." JAlbertas ;
secretary, J.

-
S.';Clark^ trustees/} J.!,Al-

bert us, M.' J. ;Roelsraa.™ R:iJ.|Porter, :.L:
C. \u25a0'Ene'wold, ;A.VSorling,*;Mrs^? Dr.^S. %C.
Smith, jMrs. /Anna: F."-Clark,\ Mrs. .;\u25a0Per-. milia'-."vSpencer;'> Nicol;

-
Brown .and C.

A."Ahl.;-;;.-.r -.\u25a0.-':";''\u25a0-:\u25a0 \vt^'--'S<-'' '"',

GOING TO ARGENTINE

Men and Women Subscribe
for:MembersHips in-a-

Brotherhood Plan

VISIONS OF BLISSFUL
UTOPIA LURE PEOPLE

INTO COLONY PROJECT

James Crawford
that .the groom; has cold .feet," where-
upon the parent shoots him with a. toy'
pistol and

'
orders

'a bier. Itiis borne
by two "supes" in.modern police;uni-
form, arid it Is so short-— or,the -corpse
is so lorig-^-that .they ,have -quite a
deal of "trouble In getting th'e'i funeral
procession "started. Curtain!"

A sad; new feature is ,Emll '• Subers,
blackface

* monologist.' ;?With '/a)good
singingivoice/ he. delivers- his songs in
a way;that 'either.; obscures 'or slurswhatever -points they "possess," arid his"gags" are either too 'ancient or "too
subtle

'
for-advanced '-vaudeville. ( -They

largely •pertain ;to :hotel and \u25a0

streetcarexperiences, with an occasional picking
from- Puck.

• . . ;\u25a0
-S

Poodle, a canine of phenomenal mu-
sicals knowledge; and; skill, is^ indiffer-ently:supported \by^a'i^lowh .billed|as

1< erreros, who plays accordeons of vari-ous sizes. -but similar key arrangemeut.The dig,however, stands \uponihis \u25a0\u25a0 rearlegs*and; jerks "America" out-ofvsus-pended: bells and shakes '"Loinv dv Bal"from.strung sleigh,bells -with remark-able, propriety of both note and .tempo

_,Th'en there is- :'Mlle.\.Martha, :theQueen of; the Trapeze," who Is-asrichly blest with physical;; charms^asMr.:Benton is., destitute ;of
'•
them.:,Sheis better to look at rthah the' feats sheperforms- none 'of which, is hair raising :

\u25a0rq .-see her slowly Iwlggle ,'and^ slidedown,a \u25a0= rope, while^the orchestra !"dis-
coursfis Schumann's -Vsoulful- \Trau-'marie," is very soothing.; f -;\; ;.- ; >

\u25a0rkJ «'-S !? S -P'ctu^l^wprt h stayingfor.; Peaches,'V ;, the,*RenaTds; vthe *Im^mensaphone andKollyJandlViolelte'are
the. holdovers. .'..'" V y :,^>«, Jr >••

exquisite flavoring. Prevents c;chjlled ŝtomach. •

Although the Orpheum's official pro-
gram announces that "A>Roman
vesty"- la protected by copyright, the
only.distinctly unique feature" of • the
little-burlesque cannot be either plag-
iarized-; or i legally safeguarded from
plagiarism. It.does not ;come 'within
the, scope of.the copyright -laws. 'and. it
could only be imitated; at risk of death
by starvation.' Iallude to the physical
scantiness of the young man who plays
the gladiator.:, , f

There is -nothing .new 'in the idea of
burlesquing classic drama, for we've
had it before > at the' ;Orpheum; but
never

*
outside 'of -a. sideshow

have" we, seen ;'a- more* emaciated and
elongated' member of.the. human family

than this' young man, Lou Benton ;by
name.' How he manages to .walk withouL
crutches 'or. stand unpropped is aphysi-
ological; marvel, v So 'absolutely ,mus-
cleless is he that there, are rconcavities
where^biceps and, calves' convex on or-
dinary mortals. 1'All;that ever • has been
said J

.orJ -wrlttenidescriptive of.lack of
flesh and".brawn .would -be '.inadequate
to. cdnveyVa rcomprehenslveJideaof his
thinness. "Six-of him wouldn't make- a
wraith ;of a."shadow in the strongest
sunlight. ; -' v; - •

\u25a0 •In;the •\u25a0sketch \u25a0• are two -other people
beside the^semispook^have mentioned.
Fred >Ray, :who claims; its authorship.
acts a Caesarian senator, arid Constance
Windom, iwhose- buxomness accentuates'
by.;contrast ithe 2igladiator's ;slimness,
serves: as the :\u25a0; senator's daughter.— The
costumes

_ are what '\u25a0 the :stage managers
call "historically^correct.'.' ' • '

,V -
When <the \u25a0 scene opens, the. senator

staggers
'
in- and>!seats 'himself a la

Frederick Warde as Vifginlus, and with
Wardelike \u25a0 declamation -

he 'bemoans
"
his

muddled condition, brought ?•' about by
holding; wassail' and 'Shooting :craps
with-*Caesar.

'• . ;
'

.- "Ye:Gods!".-:he .. rants, "me, ,mouth
;feels like' a-motorman's glove. v;IJhave
Iseen elephants'. with;peacock, ".feathers,"
but 1 never juritll•last-night, did >I-see;'a
cocoanut sitting;on,me bed and; trying
to"shave itself with- & safety^razor!"- > :

rls.shuddering when* his daughter
enters and sweetly- tells 'him.itbatit.ils
washday,; and .she. will; wring-while
mother .scrubs.' .'"Everybody, works sbut
father," ..he hisse.3. :- Then" she • informs
him' that she has married a gladiator.;a"
mighty;fighter

r*.who slew a bullock^ivith
a'•.single",lblow/'ofi'his fe Tlst. 'And the
gladiator "enters. ; :\u25a0/.'-.:
;;~When{ttie"i audience ceases. shrieking,
father; moans,V;"l must have :,them
again." ;and iwheri!„his .'.nerve ?.returns
heihuskily.' asks ;his daughter, 1 "When
thou;jweddest '

this *man.was .theiroom
wellMlighted?"..'.";"lt/;was,"Cßne*:ireplies;
"Then thbu.deservest^aVmedal.'forjbrav^
cry,";,he Vopines,' -fan*fyturning :'to ,*,the •
living{skeleton,"^lnquires :j/''What i^wasthy-father? \u25a0;Speak !'

t

* ;'.'A'^manufacturer
-^of.' beautiful \things," '.is 2 the \squeaked
answer. 3The j'father's^crlticaiy scrutiny
of;the'; yoiing;man's ;'foVm:'Is(not 'needed
to elucidate] the double' ehtendre. •; -

r.\u25a0-^
• '.".What ';does ;he ;100k J> like'fto.you,"me
father ?V/.^heibride :asks.Hi"

' •
:\u25a0 '\u25a0_.';. ,,

r
*.

'"Che-ild/ihe^looksVllke— -but \u25a0 ask \u25a0 me
nbtVto/uselpVofanlty^ln^thyl presence,",
is 'the 'reproachful ireply.;\u25a0. :> 'i- v.-'iV
• "Then- the /bride ~rinforms, her;parent

BAND OF CHINESE FIGHT
BATTLE WITH AN ARMY

OF AUSTRALIAN RATS

tJHarbor, View, hot salt water baths;
cars "transfer with'.'all;lines.. - >\u25a0•,

Posse of White MenRush to
:• Fishing Camp and" Aid:

Mongolsjn WarT

200 RODENTS KILLED

Pour Celestials Are:Bitten
in Clubbing the Hungry^

Animals to Death
. For"46 minutes a gang, of more than
60 frightened Chinese fishermen and :an
army.7 of Australian' rats,

-
home

'
fed; to

unusual size,' fought on the shrimp dry-
lng;platform'at Point San Pedro, on the"
Marin :''county;" shore, yestef day

f
Taf terfnoon, ? and

'
It\was not until Constable

George f;Agnew and Game Warden
George -E.;Ortman of, San Rafael.ar-
rlved? on .'the scene of. carnage ;with
armed deputies that the rats were rout-
ed and the battle ended.". '-.

'

\u25a0 .About' 4 'o'clock' Constable. Agnew,'In
San jRafael, ;was itold jin badly,broken
and;frantic;-English:about a fightithat
was;going on \u25a0 at"Point • San. Pedro, five
miles away;- Ilia Chinese Informant im-
plored assistance at once and hung -up
his ~\ telephone. Constable Agnew, think-
ing that the riot was -over fish, in-
formed > Deputy -

Game Warden Ortman
and: hastily.gathering some deputy con-
stables proceeded with all' speed to tire
camp./ 1
'-'.What ,they saw when they -swept
into view of the huge platform,looked
like;a bad dream. While not realizing
its' really natural "causes, the- men
jumed into

-
vthe' fight and drove the

swarm of rats .from the drying planks,
which";made an ideal arena for.a fight.:
Over •"200 :rats were killed and four.
Chinamen,;. Ah Tong-.Quong; Hing," Ah
Lee ;and: Sung Suey, .were bitten se-
verely. .They,- had .laid- about them
.valiantly ..-\u25a0with: clubs and bludgeons
grabbed' hastily; from the: platform and
nearbyihuts, :and still: the ..force', of
huge, rodents, continually..reinforced
from :the." platform, where
they!had been jimprisoned • for '••nearly
24]hours- and ;made. ferocious. from fear
off.tthe :vvencroaching; . tide ! waters,
swarmed . onto

-
the \u25a0\u25a0';_,wide -.-\u25a0-'-; floor • and

squealed and : fought \u25a0 and *,bit,as cor-
nered -rats rarer popularly jsupposed to
do.'HSo did they fight

that^more - than the
-
four \Chinese bat-

tlers felt the sinking of,their,. teeth in
their flesh, "though none~was injured
seriously.'" . -"\u25a0/ -, '.\u25a0 ;

"After-the^ dead rats had been. %"re-
moved .and;first:aid \u25a0had been rendered
theT- wounded and

"
scared Celestials, an

explanation; from!a^.score>,of :the fisher-
men,' patched ;up:by:gesticulation and
pantomime, made plain the.story, of the
struggle iand robbed it>of its delirium
tremenssuggestiveness. '. . . - ;-

The principal 1camp at Point San
Pedro, has.' installed a;platform -.150 feet
wide:and fully 600

"
feet ions onwhich

are; laid.the' shrimps, to dry.. The plat-
form is .'laid "over the sweep of shore
extending: from- the 'hill to the water's
edge." /Underneath the platform* .'rats
have

'
njade. their home, x They, are of

the -.Australian breed, and are "enor-
mous, for.rats.
I- They thrived so well on the fish and
shrimps laid out; on the

"
platformithat

their,*numbers were augmented i^ from
Sausalito ;on the :south "to. San •Quentin
on;-the;north, and they 'grew" fat andfearless.; - They jeopardized the liveli-
hood: of'the;Chinese "who drove stakes
from- platform :to the ground beneath
hoping to corner them off. That was
yesterday \u25a0 and Ahi.Tong .and Quongr
Hlng,"two^ofj.the";bbldest of the fisher-
men;;were placed as guards to club any
rodents :that might.appear. *y .> ;?;j
;• The/ tide '<coming1;in\ threatened the
brutes, r whicb, swarmed onto the plat-
form. %•• t'Swish!" went Ah's/club and
"swat!? "..went; Hing's, but the "~. rats
showed teeth and;fight.;Other Chinese
attracted- jby;,the ;\cries ot the two
guards, :who yelled when ,they felt v the
sHarp^ fangs of the rats ,penetrate their
thin ;and draw .. blood from
their, yellowllegs, \u25a0 arrived, but so ;did
morerrats and the. fight might, have
been ;;going yetrtt: the. flying squadron
:fromiSan Raf ael '•\u25a0> had .not

"
arrived and

added "jgunpowder, and bullets to,the
fray;> seeing which, frightened .at the
noise, "diminished In

'
numbers ,and ad-

mittedly. Jbeaten, -the. :rats
(
:scurried

hlther>and thlther'to cover/ . V

Aj)xjdii-,':bAiS: jb±iAi>UlbU(J .-'iJAijlj,-.. Jti-UJN-Lk^, 19, 190/.

Travestied Classic Dfaipa at the^heum
Introduces Remarkable Physical Siinmess
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SLEEP BROKEN BY
\u25a0 ITCHJIIM
Skin ofWhole Body Covered for a

Year—Awful Itching Kept Suf-
ferer Awake Half the Night-
Tried AllKinds of Remedies but
They Had No Effect.:

•CUTICURA REMEDJES
-A PERFECT SUCCESS

"I.wiabto let yon know thatIhave,mcd one set of Cuticura Remediee
—

om cake of Cuticura Soap,* one box ofCuticura, but two rials of OuticuraHesolTent PUIb
—

which cost me a'dollar and twenty-flr*cento inaIL For \u25a0

« yearIhare had what they call ecxema.
Ihad an itchinj all over my body, and
when Iwould retire •

for tbe night . it
would keep me awake half the night,
and the moreIwould scratch, the more

;itwould itch. Itried allkinds of rem-edies, but could get no relief. A friend
of mine told me to try the CuticuraRemedies; which Idid, and am veryglad Itried them, forIwas completely
cured. If any of my friends- should

.be troubled with• tbe same ,disease, I
willcheerfully recommend the CuticuraRemedies, and ifIknow any one who
wants to know how Icurea myself;- 1
shall be glad to tell them. Walter W.

CUIICURA
The Great skin Cure and Purest

. .And Sweetest ot Emollients.
Cuticura: Ointment \u25a0 fe, beyond quee-

tion/ the most (successful curative for
torturing, disfiguring humors of the skin
end«calp, indudingloss of hair, yet com-
pounded,*' in proof ;of

*
which.a single.

anointing withCuticura Ointment, pre-
ceded by a hotbath withCuticura Soap,
and followedinthe severer cares bya doee
of Cuticura Resolvent (Liquidor Pills),
in often sufficient toafford immediate re-
Uef in the most distressing forms of itch-

1 ing.burning, and scaly humors; eczemas.
'

rashes, and irritations, permit rest and
deep, and point to a' speedy. cure when,
most, ifnot all, other remedies and even
physicians « fail. \ \u25a0•;* .-

Cosmt«te Exteresl «sd Intera*! Trc»tnsfßt tor
Every Humor ot Intents. Children. »nd Adults eon-««• Pi Ojtlmra Soap <»«]) to Cii»om Urn Skin.
Cuticur* Omtaert *60e.) to Beti tfce Sktn. tnd CuU-
cunk Re*o!rect (bOc.i, torIn Oif form of OtoepukU
OoMsd Ptlta. Me.per T!»lot 60) »o Portfy tbe Blood..
So>4 throocfeoot the world. Potter Drug ACbem.
Corp^ Sole Props.. Eottoa. Msas. -•' '

\u25a0

wifaJtod rres/A Book en Sktn AJOtcttoos. ..

V. '""-
V'I \u25a0' r* •

'
s"'".'-1 •''

\u25a0-
•"
'

/Whether -ire lower or advance prices
—

changes occur
innnediately with the open* market— you are assured
here of the lowest cost prevailing the day your order is-
left.. /"
Monday

—
Tuesday

—
Wednesday

Pasha Blend Coffee.... .80, 2 lbs. Basket Fired Japan Tea ..... .50We have different blends to suit
~

This season's
—

uncolored 2 lbs. .95
different tastes. -This blend Is Regularly .60 1b......\5-lb. box i5Overy popular. fgm Eastern Cheese

Snider's Fork and Beans. Martin's—Full cream 2 lbs. Ao
Small Medium

-
Large- TVorcestershlre ;Sance— (John Bull).

3 cans .25 2 cans;.2s 3 cans .50 Small medium JJS large .60
Dnndee Orange Marmalade. ..Jar .25 Compare with any other sauce.
Wheatena-For breakfast... .15 Ba£n*J°wdc!;,Y wV"

'^'T^ t*^
.Perfected^heat product. §|^
Succotash— Sea. Foam..... 2 -cans 1.25 special "cut to close out.. ."doz. 2^o

Best quality....'....:...... doz. l;40 lemolne Sardines ....:... 2 cans .25
Creole BJce;. ...5-lbl carton ".45 . Extra choice French fish..doz. I^o; Best Carolina:...lo-lb. carton .30 Red Kidney Beans 2 cans
SablimeOlire 0i1.....H gal. can 1.15 Onelda—Best quality.. dos. 1.50

Our importation. ...gallon 'Can £25 Cora on Cob. .55
Salmon Cut1et5..;....... oval can.. .25 BJrf/^BJrf/^l11"^JJ^f

*• tender
-

9.. The.most selected parts of the . '''
U V*fish . . -

doz °J)b SerTe wittl cheese and small
Bro^nsTiJle TOer>Cra^ers_.

"

"^5 Di^^rMrey^:*::::jS
Popular eastern water cracker ;. Gnara Jelly—Hawaiian.. doz. 2JO_l-lb.can. Boger & Gallet Tlolette Soap....

Eastern trackers 3 cartons .25 Box of 3 cakes— overdue shipment.
Nabisco Dessert Wafers...; 2 tins .45 Scrub Brush «0Rosette Wafer 1r0n5............. .40 With handle—Reg. .2*sl**

****

Regularly; .50—A descriptive ladles' Parlor 8r00m........... .35
booklet with each purchase. . Best broom corn—Reg 45.Scalloped Shelf Paper... ....... .15 Connter Dusting Brnsh..'... «JM

\u25a0' Reg. .20 qulre-^heavy stock.. Made by Adams— Reg. 60.
Mason Jars ..pints ;qrts., doz. .65 Steel Edge Dust Pan...:...i...* .20.Galvanized Iron Pai1..:.:....... .SO Will last a year—Reg ".2512-quart size—no rust;; reg. .35.; Table 011 C10th............ /._.. 45Snider's

-
Chill Sance, .."smallv bot. J5 Plain white

—
Reg. .30 yard.-

Retains /theY full,-;rtch^tomat a •\u25a0; JTall Brushy-Solid back; reg. .25 .20
flavor ... :;V......medium bot. J25 Jfall Brnsb— Drain back; reg. .50 A0

Sp°SGES—T6iIeV Bath; Floor, Carriage^ etc., 20 per cent off regular prices.
FIRELESS COOKER— 4-quart—No?heat, no*dirt, no 0d0r...,. price 6.00. .See.demonstratlonat.ourlVan.Ness avenue store." •,

SMYRNA UYER^FIfiS—dosing oit sate—Regly JO, .25,^0; special 3 lbs J5
TRY OUR'NEW TEAS—Tria^package of any flavor 6oc grade .10

Liquor Department
Whisky—&,B.& Co. 0.K.Bourbon— Youmow the quality. .bot. JBS, gal. B^oCocktails—lmperial-^-6 kinds—Ready, to use. .% doz. 5.75, bottle 1.00
Port—Private Stock r?fo.' 1-^Flrst cjass tonic wine. .bottle .60, gal. 2JO
Sherry— California Jfo. I—Extra1

—
Extra quality cooking wine bottle .60, gaL 2.10

Burgundy— iHLTlneyard— Dilute this wine one-third..* gallon .83
Mountain Riesling—Rich. bouquet, delicate flavor...bota.. doz., 8.00; gal. .85Pousse, Cafe—3l. B. &.Rr^-French Cordial—Stone jug....small large 1.25
Marasquin—M.B.&R»—French Cordial—Wicker, % bottle! .75
Hock Wlne--Laubenheimer, 1900 ...."........... large bottle .70, doz. &0O
Scotch Whisky—D.C.l*^—King (Jeorge.lY Liqueur

—
Gold Label 1.75

SloeGln^rrPedlar Brand—Sportsmen across. the water are seldom % bot. .70
'A-._'. without.it,'owing. to Its extremely invigorating qualities bottle I^">
Apricot Brandy— M. B. &'R.^—After dinner 1iqueur. .....% bot. .75, bottle 1.50

•
COUNTRY ORDERS

We.have every facility.-for.shipping orders OUT OF TOWS—experienced
packers ;will care for your orders. Send for catalogue— estimates furnished
on high quality supplies. Address Mail Order Department, 1240 Tan Ness aye.

IATCOST
To Close Oat

Office Desks, Chairs, Tables,
Sectional Bookcases, Card
Index Cabinets.

. Store Open From 12 M.
\ \u25a0: to sps m: §

$2\ JVlason St.

K;^;^^''-- -,\u25a0'\u25a0 'i'--'? ''<• CWBe»« :T«* aad
-

Harb

S^^m^^B '-~ ' tIfDt*ar * treated w|*b

t»^^[|,'|: mlUions of" Chlne'iw'peo^
K^b\ \u25a0

% l^fl«~^.'-» sncccsafnllj- treated by
F^CTg.:\u25a0.*^w3My.- ' .' herbs. Chow Jnjrnn U
BES&Lf-tfS&pii -^ a graduate of a Chinese'• medical

-
college whose

credentials ;are \u25a0attested 'by \u25a0 the Chinese Ambas-
sador at \Washinjrton. San Franclsco> office hour<i
Mon.. Tnes.; Wed.. Thnra. Stockton office. 123
North
'

Hunter St.—Friday.
-
Sat; :Son.

W.T.HESS V Notary Public
'

ROOMS 407-409 CAIX BLDG.
At-Residence. 1460 Page Street, -

Be-
;. -'tween 7 p. m.' and 8 p. m.

THE CALIFORNIA PROMOTION COMMITTEE
(Orsanlzc-d 1002 »

*. PROMOTION: Tb» . art of proraertlos: . **•
Tmi»c*taent; BXCOUBAGEMEJTr.

—
Ctntvrj Dic-

tionary.-

The California Promotion eomm!tt»<> has tor
Its object the PROMOTING of California aa a
whole.

-
» •

It'has no tain? to tell.'
\u25a0 Its energies are devoted to foatertn? all tbtafs

that Jwitp the ADVANCEMENT of California v
their object. ;.\. ,—
.^lt'aiTea, reliable.information on etery mibject
oonaec ted with tne Industries ot California.
'.It KlTes ENCOURAGEMENT t» th* entablhiu-
ment of nsw Industries and Invites desirable
Immigration.
*
"It*l«"not;aa. employment agency, although tt

gives information regarding labor conditions.
•It preiu>nU the opportunities and needs in all

fields of business and professional activity.
The.committee la supported by popular mib-

scrlption -and-' makes no charges for any serric*
rendered.

Afailsted.with ,th« cosuafttee are 190 com-
mercial organizations of the state, with, a mem-
bership of over 20.CCO.
.' Meetings ;are held svmlannaally tn different
parts of California, where matters of stats la-
ter*«t are dlscnseed.'

Headqnarters of the committee sre maintained
in

-
San Francisco in California ;: bnlldlng, Cnloa

S'jnare. .
:*:

*
COKRESPONDENCB INVITZI*.

JGHNJ.DEANE
NOTARY PUELIC

Special Care Taken 'With Depositions
\u25a0nd AHLecaJ Doctxoaeata

Nortkntit Corner .»f S aHer and -
-:> • Stetaer Street*.

STILL. BLOCKADED

! The greatest^ =of all Beductipn; Sales in Buggies and
ItWagons'; 'Owing to tne serious Condition of lower Market
|Street our^wheels oi

*'
progress' >have been blocked. To

stimulate trade :we offer eiyery vehicle in our safesroom at
a5O per cent cutr Here are a few items that should cause
youjtb-sit up-and take notice:; .

$75.06? Solicitors' or Delivery Buggies, now. . $43j(M)•"\u25a0]
$90.00 'lieatoei^pp Pleasure Buggies, now. .. .SSS.CO \

$100.00 Pleasureßuggies, ..:*....578.50^
.•:-slls.oo..^Surreys, leather trimmed, n0w. ..:..:.$BB.OO

S.F. Business Buggies. ..v:...V.. $109.00 ;;
Call today; and «we shall -show you other bar-

.-\u25a0'./ gains in business -huggies, :harnes3 and robes.

Spiro Harness and Carriage Go.
309 MARKET. STREET, SAN FEANCISCO IJJl

JJ

;Two very wonderfiul bargains in the Newest Fall §|
New $22.50: Suits IforJ$14.55—New $30^00 II

Suits for $19.551-the^result :of very" special pur- |j
ichases "by bur buyeV; who has just returned firomtthe J) j
HNew^York;market. • I'-'':',. 8''

BOX^COAT SUITS-^-entireljinew infects. Some are In stylish mixed §cloths-bothers; areItailoredvfrom;hard-finished .serges \In;blue, jbrown,';I
Iwine;and/blackV^ 'Alla>e splendidly madeiand taste- Vg»

"
« >a -C CH\u25a0Ifully;trhnmed: 'iLater In\ the

*
season youiirillgladly - ® g ,jjI

pay $22.50 for suits of eqnal elegance. Our special j|«^ |1;;price for.this- fortunate purchase Is.:\u25a0.;...... ... .. ||
:v:v PICC^VDILLYiCOATfsUlTS^the style that's now all the rage withi
eTr>T6rk's'|fashionable ? dressers. •Made^from CTarious 'lexcellent ;fahrics, H!

•;including hard-finished serges and; handsome [mixed\u25a0 stuffs.:r Twenty-fiTe mI
-gored skirt, twithiband. ;These suitsiare- a genuine >»"«* i-^i-^ » M\$30.00.'Talu'e:7Bnt onrbuyer^got them at aibargain, >sb'-- B %Mi Ĵ P
and we pass the' saying on to you.' ; ' li^^^r HSpecial price V..7..::!..^-•••- ...r..1..1... ;........ ||

it:.'
Rare bargains— the result ipfailarge and very advan- i!

itageousi special ;purchase. In \u25a0? each {-of"the ; lots listed |
?be!ow you vwill£ findtGowns, Skirts ', Drawers, Corset *
jCoyers andXhemises. _ f /,; ,'./."\u25a0; \u25a0:, \
|65cGarmeiUs for'.'\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0.-45c $1;65 Garments for $1.30 j
\u25a0fisc Garmients^fpr ..v. 65cV. ;s2^so: Garments for^sl:9s I
$1.25 G^ments*fpr;. 90c; :s3^ Garments for$2:45 I

Hay^ You Ever Visited Our Fur
:'

, I
If not,>aTisit would-beCbc^jin^esOn^laridi profitable. are Ij

=fheadquarters iforlFurs^andjhaTeisomethingl special" on^ saleTeTeryday. |j
yourloldlFursUhJsJnionth and;we willremodel themiinto;the |!

newest style at a special price. •.!,-' BEB %


